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first year of His present Majesty), His-Majesty is
authorised,, by and with the advice of His Pr ivy
Council, by any Order or Orders to be issued from
time to time, to give such''directions,'and to make

-such regulations touching the tra'de and commerce
to and from any islands, colonies, or places, and
the territories and dependencies thereof, to His
Majesty belonging or in His possession, in Africa,
or Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope,
excepting o'nly the possessions of the East India
Company^ as to His Majesty in Council shall ap-
pear moit expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
tire reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and i i i -
<: creasing ot shipping and navigation';*' or in "an
Act, p.assed in the seventh and .eighth years of the
reign .of His Majesty King William the Third,
intituled <e An Act for preventing frauds and regu-
'Mating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
other Act or Acts ot Parliament now in force re-
lating to His Majesty's colpaies: aiu( plantations, or
any other Act or Acts of Parliament, law,.usage,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing; His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date'of this
present Ordefi1, British/ vessels arriving at any port
of the Island pt.Ceylo'n, fr.ora any country;in -amity
With His Majesty,'laden "with -any aiticlec of fhe
growth> production, or mamif-acfure of su'clr country
(excepting all articles composed. of cotitbn, iron,

jstieel/ or wool of foreign •manufacture';) shall be
permitted *© enter and land their cargoes, and disv
p$sfc,6f the same in the said ports, subject to such
(TUties as fiiay be there payable •Ihe'reon :..;. .

'And it is furtbei- Ordered, that British vessels ar-
riving as aforesaid shall be'permitted to export to
a^y sudh foreign country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the Island
of Ceylon, or of any other articles which shall,
have been legally imported there, on payment of
Sttcu duties as may be payable thereon :

And it' is hereby further ordered, that vessels
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as afore-
said between the ports of such state and the Island
of Ceylon, shall be permitted, in like manner, to
import into the ports of the said Island, from any
port of the state to which such vessel shall belong,
any articles of the growth, production, or manu-
facture of such foreign state'(excepting all articles
composed of cotton, iron, steel, or wool,.of-foreign
manufacture), and to dispose of the same in the
ports ot the said Island, on. payment of the same
duties as shall be payable on the like articles \vhen
imported from such foreign state in British vessels:

Provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on such, goods when exported from any
such foreign state to the Island of Ceylon, in
British vessels, than are charged thereon when ex-
porjed to that Island in ships of such foreign state;
or if higher tonnage duties are charged on. British
vessels' exporting such articles from such foreign
state to the Island of Ceylon,, than are charged, on..

the vessels of such state exporting similar articles
to "that. Island ; a countervail ing du ty shall be
charged on the -j»aid art icOes on importation into
the said\ Island, in vessels of such foreign state,
over and aboVe tf;e duties payable on the like
ar t ic les when imported from such state in British
vessels ; and also a coun te rva i l ing du ty on such
foreign vessels import ing- such art icles equal in
amount to the difference of du ty charged tm British
vessels exporting s imilar articles to the Island of
Ceylon, from such foreign state as compared with.
the du ty charged on vessels of such state exporting
such articles to that island :

And it is he'reby 'fiir'Ufer ordered, tha t every such '
foreign vessel shall be permi t ted to export a cargo
consisting 6f anty articles ot the growth, product ion,
or man 'ufacture of the Island of Ceylon, or of any
other ar t ic les which shall have been legally imported
there, "On payment of- a duty of eight per cent, ad
valorem, over and above the duties charged on the
like goods when exported from the said Island to
Such foreign state in a British vessel; provided,
however, that in cases where satisfactory -proof
shall be given, that the said articles, when im-
ported into such foreign state from the Island of
Ceylon, in British vessels, are charged with no
.higher dut ies t han are charged on the like articles
when imported in vessels of such foreign state, and
,that such articles, when imported in British vessels,
ai'e en t i t led to the same privileges and advan-
tages w i t h respect to'waYehOusing and in te rna l con-
sumption^ or otherwise, as when imported in
vessels of such state, then and in such case no
higher duties, shall be charged ,on the export of
such articles from the Island of Ceylon, in vessels-
of sucli. foreigii State than shall be charged on the
expoj't 'of the like articles in British vessels to such,
foreign State :

.It is,' however, hereby further ordered and de-
clared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the terms-
of this Order to export a cargo from the Island
of Ceylon, shall be ; permitted to export such cargo-
to any of His Majesty's possessions, or to any
other place than a port or place belonging to the
sta^e, or power to which . the vessel itself shall .
belong : . •

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury,- and the Lords •'•
Commissioners of the Admiralty arc to give the .
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec^-<
tively appertain.

A.T the Court at . Brighton,
November 1822,

Jos- Butter*.

the 15th of

PRESENT,

The "KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council..'

HEREAS the time limited by Has Majesty's-
Order in Council of the eighteenth of May .

fast, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-
powder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein
specified, wiU expire an the thirtieth day of this in-
sta.nt No-veraber.j 'and. whereas it is expedient, that


